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Save Peach, Plum, Prune, Save Nut Shells For Making
Apricot and Olive Pits Soldiers' Gas Masks
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Complete Stocks in New Fall Styles

The New Fall Apparel

. Could Not Be /#jjj * j//
More Attractive
And Nowhere Will You Find i,
A Greater Assortment to Choose .

There can be no denying that these New Fall Coats, %|JI g §|l
Suits and Dresses possess more grace, distinctive- mSll
ness and beauty than any brought out in years, and it
is still further to their advantage that they lend those CX

You know, without our reminding you, that whole-
sale prices have advanced sternly in nearly every line ft hßs Im i$
of merchandise. This has made us redouble our efforts \u25a0- P uu
to buy most economically, and we have succeeded in Sjfif§|i
getting real quality goods in ample assortments, \u25a0 |lbmarking them with prices that are as low, we think, A p|> fSJ
as any store can sell equal qualities for. jflHwOTSg-? \ y "

Suits in all sizes; very good materials, such as Silk Velours, lU /T /
Suede Velours, Silvertones, Gabardine, Tricotine, Kitten's (l (J/ Ym
Ear, Duvetyn, Broadcloth, Serges, Tweeds and Velvets. All 1.\\
the wanted shades?Brown, Algeria, Congo, Joffre, Deer, / .\\
Taupe, Copen, Mouse, Navy and Black. Prices, $35, $39.50, /"^Jd

Coats in all the new pile fabrics, in knee to shoe-top lengths.
Garments made of Velour, Bolivia, Suede-finished cloths, 2 j\
Plush, Duvetyn and Silk VeloUr. Large collars, large cuffs, A
large pockets, fur trimmings, buttons and belts are featured.

Beautiful Dresses of Tricolette, Georgette,
'

/ ]f< fill
Charmeuse, Silk Poplin and Serges?also Jersey. A &Ase&t/

Tricolette, in taupe, blue and black; Jerseys, £? ?y j 1 f I
in Burgundy, Navy, Pekin, Copen, mouse and

Do Not Fail to View the
New Autumn Draperies

Pretty is no name for them; they are
more than that! In this you will agree
with us, once you have seen them. They jfe:
are in colors and patterns galore and la;: | f
come in all lengths and widths; you wi'll 3g| | s
encounter no difficulty in making a IS
choice from them to beautify any room. ; g ! 1
What woman can resist purchasing a Ss ! | t
supply at these prices? || , i x

Sunfast Madras Door Curtains, 2yds. JHv i S S !
long, in plain and two-toned figures; < Pjfis £j
green, rose, blue, brown and gold, J?X-©®

$5.50 to $B.OO pair.
Heavy Rep, for doors; in blue, brown, green, rose and gar-

net; plain and figured. Yard, $l.lO to $1.50.
Scrim and Marquisette, both plain and fancy, plain and

fancy borders; in white, ivory and ecru. Yard, 20c to 69c.
Fancy Nets, in sma'll and large designs in white, ivory and

ecru; beautiful new patterns, from 29c to $1.39 yd.
A wonderful assortment of Cretonnes for every purpose,

bed rooms, living rooms, cushions and upholstery purposes;
rich, beautiful designs, from 30c to $1.95 yd.

Scrim, Voiles and Marquisette Curtains, in plain, hemstitch-
ed; lace and insertion trimming; in white, ivory and ecru,
from $l.OO to $6.50 pair.

Worsted and Tapestry Couch Covers, in large sizes; beau-
tiful designs, from $2.00 to $9.00.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Duplex Safety Lock
'. Handbags

Prevents the loss of money and valuables. It opens
and closes with a snap. Fitted with coin purse?strap
handle?nickel frame.

$l.OO
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

I J- ??
??

Crepe & Jap Silk Novelty

Handkerchiefs
Full line of crepe and Jap silk novelty handkerchiefs,

in fancy colors; and patterns. Large assortment,
each 250

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Mrs. E. R. Beck
Mmerva Yarn Demonstrator Will

Remain Two hVeeks Longer

ideas may be secured by

spending an hour or two a *©* fb
day in this department while
she is here.

And, then, Mrs. M. A. Knipe has returned from her vaca-
tion and the classes of women and young girls are coming in
greater numbers every day.

Practically every desirable shade of Yarn for knitting or
crocheting may be had here to match the color you wish.
Never has this department been made competely stocked with
the beautiful Yarns of every description.

Whether you have some little fancy work to do, or you wish
to knit for a soldier relative or friend, you will find here an
excellent assortment of the better yarns.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor,

Write Letters to

Soldier Friends
As you read letters from the boys in the trenches or

camp, whether published in the newspapers or received
personally, there is one request they make that seems
universal among them ?"write letters to us frequently."

Even though the boys cannot find time to write to you,
they welcome letters from home.

Put yourself in their place, hundreds or thousands of
miles from home, fighting for those they want letters
from. Having sacrificed everything to go among strang-
ers not knowing whether they are ever to return, all they
ask is a few lines from home friends to know they are
being remembered and that their work is being appre-
ciated.

But don't reflect a "long face" in the letters but make
them as cheery as possible. Instead of wandering up
and down the'street aimlessly for your own recreation,
suppose you spend an occasional hour and make a list
of the many boys you know over there. Even though
not real intimate they'll be glad to know you take an
interest in them and will appreciate the news items or
personal comments you make.

Start your pencil moving and you'll be surprised to

find how much you have to tell. The newspaper is filled
with daily commonplace affairs but we all want to read
them. So do not imagine that a letter is difficult to
write. The appreciation expressed by some soldier
acquaintance will more than repay you.

If you see some reference to a soldier in the papers
giving address where he is located ,write him telling how
you enjoyed reading of his adventure or whereabouts.

If he receives it he will most likely respond with an
interesting letter that will make you want to write again.

Match Warner's Corset Up

i To Fashion Of the Hour
Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets

f\ are models that make figures
\j! vMI l°°k and our claim is that

f, the wearer of a Warner's is as
I/ vv \ comfortable as her figure is

g°od -lookins-

JNJjwx Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets

ijm \ are made of excellent materials

J ' it 'i\ \ ?pretty and soft, but firm?the

lKipjpj/1 bo? 11? springy, and they are

jnUf 1 guaranteeed not to rust, break

Vi"-bb or *ear ' up to $4.00.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Binding Braids
Black, navy, brown, gray and dark green?lsc and 17c

yard.

Silk soutache braids for braiding all the leading
shades. Best quality?l2-yard piece, 35c.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

1 <s|li||g|> >'

Extra Values in Rugs
\\ e have hundreds of Rugs that were contracted for many

ago, long before present prices were made. We give
you the advantage of our foresight.

Velvet Rugs
Made by one of America's largest miffs. All wool face in

floral all-over and Oriental patterns:

6x9 ft., at $l5, $16.50 and $20.00.
7 ft. 6 in.x 9 ft., at $25.00.

8 ft. 3 in.xlO ft., at $25.00 and $30.00.
9x12 ft., at $28.50, $35.00 #nd $40.00.
Nearly all of the above are seamless.
Small rugs to match, 27x54 inches, $3.50 and $4.50; 36x72

inches, at $5.25 and $5.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Velours and Jersey Cloths 1
For Coats, Suits and Dresses

X/ * ?

An extraordinary showing of the season's most superb fab*
rics for coats, suits and dresses?the quality is not to be beat*
en. They are finished with all the richness and softness that 1
is possible to attain from the fabrics, and in all the leading!
Fall shades:

54-inch Velour Melange; yd., $6.95.
54-inch Velour de Laines; yd., $5.50.
54-inch Suede Velour; yd., $4.85.
54-inch self-check Velour (brown and green only); yd. 4

$4.85.
54-inch black and white check Velours; yd., $2.50.
54-inch Jersey Cloths; yd., $4.50.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

IVash Goods
27 and 32-inch finest American Ginghams, in an elaborate

assortment of smart plaids, stripes and plain colors; yd..
45c, 50c, 59c and 75c.

36-inch high-grade Percales, in a choice line of pretty de-
signs on light and dark grounds; yd., 29c to 50c.

32-inch "Kiddie Cloth," the most serviceable fabric
for children's wearing apparel; yd., 45c.

32-inch silk and cotton mixed stripe Shirtings?in a very ex-
tensive line of pretty stripes; yd., 85c and $1.25.

32-inch Serpentine Crepes?the most practical material for
kimonos; in a good line of pretty floral and Japanese designs;
also Imported Japanese Crepes in stripes and Oriental figures,
all fast colors; yd., 39c and 45c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Georgette Crepe
Hundreds of yards of Georgette Crepe?4o inches wide

?strong and durable?in every desirable shade.

$1.85 and $2.00 yd.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

For School and College

Wear
Embodying that dainty refine- => /

ment typical of the young lady =. /
of to-day, DOROTHY DODD I J
styles for Fall and Winter are

favorites with many. I
To every woman, parent or

student", who seeks a graceful, A J
quietly-stylish, faultlessly-fitting
shoe, none appeals so strongly as j If/
the Dorothy Dodds. Our it""!'*- ==i
is now complete.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Smart Hosiery In Silks,

Lisle and Cotton
Here are the new Stockings to accompany one's new foot,

wear and new apparel. They are in the colors of Autumn an<J
in qualities that will give splendid service. All priced most
reasonably. We can recommend them to the most discrimi.
nating. Note how reasonably priced they are.

Women's Silk Lisle Stockings?black, white and colorsj
double so'les, spliced heels. Pair, 69c.

Women's Fiber Silk Stockings?plain black and plain whitej
double soles, spliced heels. Pair, 50c.

Women's Thread Silk Stockings?black, white and colorsj
double soles, high spliced heels, wide garter tops. Pair, $1.25,

Women's Thread Silk Stockings?black, white and colors|
double soles, high spliced heels, wide garter tops. Pair, $1.75

Women's extra size Stockings?cotton, pair, 50c and 69c*
Lisle, pair, 79c. Thread Silk, pair, $1.50 and $2.00. All thd
above have double soles, high spliced heels, wide garter tops,

Boys' and girls' School Stockings?light, medium and heavy<
weight cotton, double soles, high spliced heels. Pair, 39c, 50<
and 60c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
; \u2713

Silk Fringe
The most stylish trimming of the season. Plain and

knotted?widths two inches to nine inches wide. Shades
are black, navy, brown, taupe, rose and white.

50c to $2.93 Yard
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. i.
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